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BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Board unanimously approves tuition increase 
New rate is 
lowest increase 
in 11 years 
raised 5.9 percent from $254 to $269. 
Presidenc Bill Perry said d1e tuidon 
increase will be locked in for srudents 
for at least four years because some pro-
grams such as reacher ccnHication re-
quire more semesters for graduacion. 
rollmc:nt numbc~ arc." 
Perry sa.id affordability is a key con-
cern of the administrarion wich recruit-
ing and recaining students. and rhe 
low tuition incrca.~ and the room and 
board increase of 3.25 percent that was 
approved by the board at its Jan. 20 
meeting rcAect char. 
Board of Trustees receives technology 
report, votes on honorary degrees 
By Rachel Rodgers 
Administration Editor 
The Board ofTruscccs '1pprovcd a 
3.7 percent tuition incr~ Friday for 
20 t 2-20 t 3 incoming students, which 
is the lowest incrc-.lSC in 11 yt"aI~. 
The board also approvc:d an expen-
diture request for $367.340 and named 
three campus rooms after individuals 
who had a posirive effect on Ea.stern. 
The tuition race increased by $10 
per semester credit hour from $269 
to $279, and last year chc tuition rate 
Perry said the univcrsicy consuJlS Jif. 
fcrcnt tuition crcnds such as from the 
Consumer Price Index, a data engine 
that stems from the U.S. Bureau of la-
bor Starisrics, when deciding tuition in-
creases. 
The average tuition increase over the 
last four years is 7.4 perccnc, according 
ro the CPI-Urban MidwesL 
"The trend line gives us a sense of 
wh~t pressures parencs and ~cudcncs 
have been under financially," Perry 
said. "We also look ac what we expccc 
State funding to be and wruu the en-
"The (room and board) increase was 
the IO\\est in 20 years. w it is a one-rwo 
punch for affordability." Perry said. 
The board also approved an expen-
diture request of $367.340 for a digiral 
nuclear magnetic resonance ~pt.'Ctrome­
ter for the chemistry department. 
Willi.:im Weber, the vice president 
for businc).S affain, said chis device will 
replace the spectrometer that was van-
dali?..Cd during Thanksgiving Break. 
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MR. EIU COMPETITION 
By Amy Wywia)owski 
Staff Reporter 
At Friday's Board oITrustccs' 111(.tt-
ing. the board rc:ccived a technolo 
gy report as well approved the candi-
dates for honorary dcgrccs dw will be 
aw.udcd this aadcmic ~· 
Robert Martin. the vice president 
foe univcrsny adv:mccmcnt, prcstntcd 
che candidato fur honorary dcgn:cs. 
"An)-body can rt'Commend a c-.mdi-
date to receive an honorary degree, hut 
the .sdeccion committee can only rec-
ommend a maximum of four for the 
MADE OF STEEL 
KATIE SMITH I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Ryan Yaeger and Brandon Kane flex In a pose-off during the light-heavy weight portion of the Mr. EIU competion Saturday in the north gym 
of McAfee. 12 men total competed in four weight categories. 
Fitness competition winners announced 
By Kathryn Richter 
City Editor 
The lights dimmed in the McAfce Gym on 
Saturday as the mU5ic vibrated rhrough the Aoor 
and the clusrer~ of people in matching t-shins 
wmtwilcl 
Groups of sororicy sisters, fraternity brothers, 
fumily member:. and friends brought matching 
shim. noisemlkers and signs to cheer for che con-
cesranr~ in the Mr. EIU. as well JS the Ms. Phy-
sique and Ms. Fi1n~ competitions. 
The winners included Sam:i.ntha Manhics as 
Ms. Fimes.s, Claudine Youkhana as Ms. Ph)~ique 
and Mark Smith, as Mr. EIU. 
Smith, a ~ior management infonnacion ~­
tcms major, said he didn·t think he was going to 
win the compecirion and w:i.~ in disbelief when he 
did. He said he faaxi strong competition. 
•obviously I was going against a very good 
compcriror, Quenrin Hur.cy," Smith said. 
Smith said the group of competitors know 
each ocher and some friends occasionally hang 
ouc, buc Smith said he: doubu they are friends 
though they arc nice co each other. 
The training process is aim rC31ly grueling. 
To see the photo gallery 
from the event, check out 
dail}·easternnews. com 
Smith said. He said six and a b.alf months before 
the competition started he had his body far mea-
)llred and weighed 268 pounds. 
Smith said he losr 68 pounds for the competi-
tion, weighing 200 pounds during the Mr. EIU 
event. 
FITNESS, page S 
board co approve," Martin said "Most 
of the candidatts arc usually Eastern 
:alumni but they do noc have co be.~ 
This year the committee recom-
mended four candidares: Scan Pay· 
ron, coach of che New Orleans Saints: 
Robert Com-~ere, a lav.-ycr who 
spcci3lius in First Amendment and 
communication law: Robert Holm-
~. founder of the Astronomic.al Re-
search Instinne; and Julie Nimmons, 
the chairperson for the El&U Expect 
c;reatncss Campaign and a former 
board member. 
BOARD, page 5 
COUNCIL ON UNIVERSITY 
PLANNING ANO BUDGET 
Retirement 
addressed 
at CUPB 
By Rachel Rodgers 
AdministJation F.ditor 
Editors Note: 'fhis is the fourth irurall-
mcnr in a series of articles about public 
pc~ions in lUinois as the General ~m­
bly grapples with a budget oisis. 
'I he assistant ilirccror of rhe Benefits 
and Payroll Office said Friday char abour 
20 co 30 percent of che Eastern popula-
tion is digible for reriremenr. 
Linda Holloway. the assistant director 
of the Benefits and Payroll Office, sa.id 
they have rca:ivo:l eight times the number 
applications from people who have sub-
mitted an inccresc to retire. 
Holloway and Pany Hood. a bcne6cs 
counselor, spoke to the Council on Uni-
~ity Planning and Budget co explain re-
tirement ~peas such as how predjction.s 
arc c:a1culated and the di.fkrcnccs between 
the Tier I and Tier n systems. 
Predictions of the number of people 
expected to retire arc c:a1cularcd through 
different aspects such as age and years of 
service. 
Mike Maurer, che director of plan-
ning. budget and insrirucional research, 
said they have done research based on the 
populations of those 55 years of age and 
30 years of service, 60 years of age with 25 
years of scrvic.c. and 65 years of age and 20 
years of service. 
Through these groupings. they found 
th.at about 94 to 100 people arc digiblc 
co n:tirc. 
UnivccsiryTrearurcr P.wl McCann said 
the primary grouping they looked at was 
made of those with 20 years of scrvicz. 
"We found that once rhcy arc eligible 
co receive medical benefits for life, char 
is when chey retire." McCann said. .. We 
cune up with preay much the same num-
~ of people who could retire at any giv-
en rime, bur ic is all a crapsh00t when we 
scan looking ac that to figure out exact-
ly how many people arc going ro go un-
til they announce it. and sometimes they 
dost'L" CUPB, page 5 
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EIU weather 
TODAY 
Mostly Sunny 
High: 43 
Low: 26' 
TUESDAY 
Mostly Sunny 
High: 52· 
Low: 37 
For more weather visit castle.e1u.edu/weather. 
ONLINE 
Women's effect 
on the world 
to be discussed 
lhe women'~ view of the Y.odd will be cxplorc:d 
ar 5 p.m. Tuesday in the lheatrc of the Doudna 
Ftne Am Center. 
Linda Hogan. a Narive American writer and 
storyteller, will be sharing her stories abour wom-
en in oaturc during her~~ ·women Watch-
ing Over The World." 
Jeannie Ludlow, an assiscanc professor of Eng-
lish and the director of Women's Srudics. said Ho-
gan will be presenting how she uses language to 
describe the Earth. 
To su the foU story. check our 
dailyeastenm~ws.com. 
EASTERN NEWS 
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International students share culture 
By Elizabeth Grubart 
Staff Reporter 
Incernacional students joined 
togerher and created vivid dis-
plays of their nacive culrure and 
heritage through Lhe arc of danc-
ing and singing on Saturday. 
Flags from different countries 
lined the University Ballroom to 
represenr the many different cul-
tures performing from all over 
che world during rhe "Sounds of 
rhe World" ~enr. 
Scudenrs and performer~ from 
different culcures and traditions 
tilled the ballroom. 
The Association of lnterna-
rional Students have been in-
volved in this evenc since 2009. 
Every semester. international 
scudencs on campus practice in 
groups or by themselves to pre-
pare for performances such as 
"Sounds of the World." 
Samyukca Ghimire, an ac-
counting major and the presi-
dent of the Association of Inter-
national Scudents. said she was 
really excited to see the changes 
happening in the program. 
Before rhe performance, a few 
of the studenr participants ralked 
about their excitement and ex-
pecrations for the cvenr. 
"This is a very special event 
because I do nor ger ro see all 
of the international student~ ev-
ery day and it is a great way to 
gee together .rnd perform inter-
MIRANDA PLOSS I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
(From Left to Right) Naga Kotagiri, graduate student; Ben Hoene, guest of an Eastern Illinois University stu-
dent; and Adam Perzee, senior electronic media ma1or, discuss strategy while playing "The Good, The Bad, 
and The Ugly" during the Sounds of the World dance Saturday In the University Ballroom of the Martin 
Luther King University Union. The Association of International Students hosted the dance. 
national music," Ghimire said. 
"This is chc first rime the stu-
dent performers will be singing 
for this event• 
Ghimire said she was rcaJly ex-
cited for the studencs to be able 
to perform whac they have been 
practicing for a long cime. 
One of rhe parricipanrs sang 
a song from the popular Disney 
movie, "The Princess and rhe 
Frog." 
While GraJu;1te Student Oin-
drila Paul performed a freestyle 
traditional Janee from Nepal. 
India. 
Paul said she performs a tra-
dicional Indian d:rncc whenever 
there is a chance for her to per-
form a dance 
"I love doing rhis because ic's a 
really fun way to express m)•sclf," 
Paul said. 
Marilyn Holmes, a coordina-
tor ar the lnrernational Students 
and Scholars. said rhc perfor-
mance wa~ a good show of cul-
cure. 
"We have many different or-
ganizacions here,h Holmes said. 
"The African American Associ-
ation, Asian-American Associa-
tion and scudencs from 50 differ-
ent countries were represented." 
Games and raffle prizes were 
also offered to the audience. 
fli7.al1etl1 Gruban can 
be reached lit S81·:!812 
or eagrohart •eiu.edu 
UNIVERSITY PROFESSIONALS OF ILLINOIS 
Illinois budget concerns to be discussed 
Staff Report 
Concerm about the: lllinoh State 
Government's budget a~ 1c 1mpac1s 
pensions for public educ.Hors is not 
a nc:w occurrence. 
However. a speaker well-versed in 
these concerm \\ill help diilC"1cntiatc 
fact from fiction hy h1eaking down 
the numbers for Ea.-.tt:rn communi 
ty members. 
Ralph Manire, the C'Xt:cu1ive di-
rector of rhe Cemer tor Tax & Rud 
gcr Accounrability, will addre-.s llli 
1101s statc budget concerns in a J1s· 
cussion sponsorc<l by Easrern's d1ap· 
rcr of University I'rofussioruls ofllh-
nois at 7 p.m. today in chc Lumpkin 
Hall Audirorium. 
lhe Center for 1ax & Budget Ac-
counrability h a non·profit organi 
ucion that analyzes go\'crnmcnt ex-
pc:ndi1ures :.i.nd public policy in Illi-
CHECK OUT THEDEN 
ON INE 
noi>. 
\\7irh chis discussion, UPI mem-
bers hopt• <lllcndc~ will find some 
cbriry n:g:ird111g several budget is.sues 
that currently plague Illinois, said 
1 listory l'rof t"SSOt l\ailcy Young. 
Bailey, who 1s .1 member of UPI/ 
EIU s Conunime on Pol11ical and 
I cgi,l.11ivt• Acuon, ht."ard Manire 
'peak prcv1ou~ly .u 1hc Universi-
ty of lllinui:> .tt Champa.ign·Urbana. 
Y.hcr<.' Martire ha.\ taught a Master's 
level class on educ-acion finance and 
11scil policy. 
Young sat<l he wa~ imprc~~cd by 
Manire's abilit}' to give a clear expla-
nation of rhi s complex subject. 
"He really docs give you che big 
picture on rhe Ollinoili state) bud-
ger," Young s:u<l. "I found rhar so 
compelling. I think it's vir21 people 
understand as clearly as passible cx-
actlv \\here wc~e .md what the J..if-
ferent (lcgislarh·e) .il1crnativo being 
pmpased are likely ro produce." 
Young s.iiJ M.utm:'s discu,sion 
concerning Illinois pensions will 
mo~c likely he a matrcr char will 
:.uikc a dhcus~iur1 with :rndicnce 
memhers, who will h.wc the oppor-
tunity ro ask ,\1.mirc quc.'Stlons at rhe 
end of hi!, present.1tio11. 
"I don'r know how many people 
tm<le~cwd this i:..sue ckad:~" Young 
uiJ. w I his is an opponunicy for peo-
ple with diffcrcm opinions m \oice 
them." 
Alchough •~ may not be a current 
concern, Young saiJ 1t can he bcne-
fi<i.il for students to be involved in 
this d1scus~1on bee.au c of rhc im-
plications Illinois pcns1011.s cm have 
Y.irh their educ:ition. 
M\Ve have :m dection coming up 
and I think studt."ntS have an i111er-
csc in uymg to elect people who arc 
"He really does 
give you the 
big picture on 
the (Illinois 
state) budget." 
n.1Jle '\ oung, 
lusto1) professor 
trying to protect public e<lucuion," 
"\\1ung said. 
Young ~aiJ Mamre will not ~hy 
away from wugh que~tions and 
hopes thJS prc:senmion will lead m a 
meamngful discussion for audience 
members. 
"I call (this pn;)entation) a rc.oali-
ry check for the budget,h Young said. 
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Music crosses language barrier 
Performers play 
known songs with 
an exotic twist 
By Felicia Damell 
Staff Reporter 
Residents of Charleston and Easr-
em StUdcnts filed into the theater to sec 
Tarim: Uygur Song and D.t.noe Ensem-
ble at the Doudna Fine Aru Cemer on 
Saturday. 
The evenr was the ensemble's cap-
stone performance after Tarim spcnr 
the week performing at schools and 
participating in workshops near the 
area. at plac~ including Marshall Mid-
dle School and Charleston Rotary 
Club. 
Ta.rim's visit to Charleston is apan of 
chc Arcs Midwest World Fesr program 
that crave!~ around the country with 
musical groups from around rhe world. 
Shigcyo Hcnriquc-l, the: road man-
agc:r for chc Tarim: Uygur Song and 
D.mce Ensemble, uiJ that the purpo~ 
of rhc rour is for Amcric.":ln~ co learn 
abvut rhcir culture. 
"Ir's ro bring difTcrem cuhures to 
smaller towns who might not know 
(about them)," Henrique7 said. 
Some audience membc~. like Bon-
nie Irwin, chc dean of Arts and Hu-
manities. really enjoyed che perfor-
mance. 
'Tm jusr really glad we had a 
chance ro bring chem to Charleston," 
SPRING BREAK 
Irwin said. 
Minutes before the show stancd, 
sH<les of phocos of che performances 
rhrough the week flickered for the au-
dience, while some of chi'.' performers 
anxiously pecked out onto the crowd. 
After an explanation of the cul-
ture of the >Gnjiang Uygur Autono-
mous Region in China, which is where 
rhe ensemble is from, the lighrs in "fhe 
Theater dimm~ 
The 13-picc.c ensemble appeared on-
stage in vibrant, colorful traditionaJ 
co.~rumcs and began co play. 
Tarim played livdy and spirited folk 
music that rransporced che crowd into 
the Uygar world. 
)Gming Kronenfdd, a Charleston 
resident, said she Jiked the music. 
"(I liked that the music was) up-
lifting .ind fast paced, that was really 
good.~ Kromenfdd said. 
Dan1;crs, including nationally ac-
claimed Tuc.-rxunnayi Yibulayinjiang. 
Aoatt-d and spun in glim:ring costumes 
that had ~cry color of the rninhow. 
The ensemble also performed the: 
>ong "E<ldweis$" from the musical 
"'The.- Sound of Music." 
They performed the song with just 
as much fl'eling as the Western origi-
nal. but wich an exotic twist. lhe mu-
sic wa) pla.ycd with tradicional Uygur 
insuumencs. 
Some of the perforn11:r) bcg;rn to 
play instruments and dance in the 
aisles, which broughc smiles ro audi-
ence members' fu.Cb. 
At the end. the performer~ invited 
"(The) language 
(barrier) has 
been difficult, 
but music is 
universal" 
Shlgc:ro Hmriqucz the ro~d 
managa for thcTarim l >gur 
Song and O;mcc Ensemble 
the audience to the stage to give them 
a tasre of the limelight. They played in-
srrumencs and sang while rhe dancers 
danced with some audience mt.mbers. 
Jamo Kuhn, a Charleston rc~ident, 
saw Tarim earlier this week and want-
ed to SC.."C more. 
"I decided to come back: Kuhn 
said. "It was a glimpse inco another cul-
ture!." 
Josie Johnson. a freshman ac 
Charbton High School. said that ~he 
lc:i.mc:dalot. 
·o•c:opk rhat wcren·r cherc) mined 
cxposurt• 10 another culcure . .ind so 
much good music.ft johnrnn said. 
Hcnrique-.i ~.ii<l LhaL sharing culrures 
was beautiful even wirhour understand-
ing diffcrrnt languages. 
"( !he) !.tnguage (barrier) has been 
difficuh, bur music is universal," Hen-
riquez. ):lid. 
Ft>liria Daniell can 
he rcadriul ur .581-2812 
or (11/urnell 1 ci11.rdu. 
MIRANDA PLOSS I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Eastern Illinois Unwersity Student Rose Paoletti, sophomore fine arts 
major, learns dance movies from Tarim: Uygur Song and Dance ensemble 
member Rena Abudukelimu during the ensemble's final performance 
"Macha rap• In the Doudna Fine Arts Center's the Theatre Saturday. The 
event was a part of the Arts Midwest: World Fest. 
'Sex and Booze' topic of interest for HERC 
By Jaida Moore 
Start Reporter 
Before scudcnrs embark on chc 
adventures of spring break, the 
Human Education Resource Cen-
ter wanes them co learn about rhe 
consequences of mixing sex and al-
cohol during a lecture today. 
Jennifer Cannon, the sexual 
heaJth coordinator for the HERC, 
said the evcnc usually has about 50 
to 75 people in attendance. 
"This year we uc hoping to top 
the amount of people we had chc 
TRI CoUNTY 
Management Group 
Want a fresh start? 
RENT HERE!!~ ~ 1,2,&3 ~ 
bedroom units to fit 
all budgets! 
Park Place 
71 5 Grant Avenue ~ ~ Royal Heights 
,.. 1509 2nd Street 
Glen-wood ~ 
1905 12th Streel ~ 
~ Lynn Ro 
,.. 1201 Arthur Ave 
year before last,M Cannon said. 
"Sex and Booze" is a free event 
that will take place 7 p.m. today in 
Room 1255 in Coleman Hall. 
Cannon uid the timing of the 
event is not a coincidence. 
"We choose ro do this event 
right before spring break especially 
to poinr our che dangers of drink-
ing and having sex," Cannon said. 
Cannon said she will also cry co 
give lessons on how srudenu can 
protect themselves after they have 
been drinking. 
Catherine Boeke, a gradu;ue stu-
dent and the marketing coordina 
ror for the HERC, said she knows 
the types of things rhac may go 
wrong. 
"We want women co have cheir 
eyes open to chc dangers of sexual 
assault," Boeke said. 
Actendecs of "'Sex and Booz.e" 
will a lso be able co become a cer-
tified Rubber Lover if rhey arc not 
already members. 
"Adding the Rubber Lovus cer-
tification helps to stress chc fact of 
praccicing safe sex," Boeke said. 
This cvcnc is to inform students 
Refill ye>ur prescript-ions 
BEFORE ye>u leave fo~ 
spring break! " 
( i "'e I u di n g c::: on tr a c:::(jJ Jftiinr ...... :s~l 1m"~>"" 
T tile pbor.n-;\ac::y will be c::I~ 
/\:!\arch l ?- 1 6 --. -.,..., 
~
Now Renting 
For 
012-2013 
about safe sex and the 18 steps of 
chc usage of condoms. 
Rubber Lovers' meetings address 
sexual health issues and includes 
a cerciftcation process that allows 
students co receive 14 free con-
doms a month per year. 
"I am aware of the issues, and 
chis cven r will help (students) 
learn about valuable safety skills 
with drinking and sexual acuvity," 
Boeke <aid. 
Cannon said this event will be 
fun and educacionaJ. 
"We really want to raise aware-
ness co binge drinking and co make 
sure that each student leaves with 
more informacion than chey came 
with; Cannon said. 
She also said with the event scu-
dencs will be able co see whac is 
done in rhe HERC. 
"This event is very interactive 
and students arc open co ask ques-
tions about H ERC," Cannon said. 
Jaida Moore con 
be reached at 581·28JZ 
or Jamoore2Gi eiu.edu. 
March 7, 2012 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
West Building 
Lake Land College Campus 
No cost to attend! 
Keynote Speaker: 
National Energy Consultant 
Doug Rye 
~,; 
Lake Land 
College 
Doug Rye is America's leading and most 
trusted "Energy Expert:' Rye hosts 
the popular radio and TV program 
"Home Remedies" and conducts 
over 150 energy savings seminars 
each year across the U. S. During his 
career, Rye has been responsible for 
the construction of more than 50,000 
geothermal cooled homes. 
OPINIONS 
STAFF EDITORIAL 
Be prepared 
for a tornado 
in Charleston 
Tornadoes have been hitting the Midwest 
bard. Lasr Wednesday. a large rornado killed 
six people in Harrisburg, Ill. 
On Friday, deadly tornadoes hit in five 
stares ki ll ing 36 people and leveling small 
towns. 
lhac same day, Eascern's Women's bas-
ketball team was in Nashville playing in rhe 
Ohio Valley Conference playoffs when, with 
six minures left in the st'cond half, a tornado 
warning was issued. Everybody in the Nash-
ville Municipal Auditorium pl.tycr), coach-
es, fans, reporters-had to hunker down in 
the basement for about half an hour. 
Tornadoes strike quickh· and with deadly 
force. Students may not think of the wear h-
er when they 'cnture to school and back, but 
tornadoes have the power to destror a com-
munity. 
The recenr outbreaks arc a reminder for 
students to par attention to thl \\Cather 
above them. 'fornado and thunderstorm sea-
son is here and students should t3kc precau-
cions to ensure their safety. A fi.:w simple steps 
now could mean rhe diffe1cncc between life 
and dearh. 
Have a disascer kit on hand with supplies 
Opinions Edit or 
Dave Balson 
217·581 ·2812 
DENopinions@gmail.com 
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A thing we can all get behind, then push off a cliff 
Regardless of parry affilialion. most peo-
ple arc pretty dissatisfied with rhe direction our 
"democracy" has taken. Most certainly in the 
lase cwo years, wirh what I'm sure history will 
consider rhe beginning of the end, Citi7.cns 
United v. Federal Election Commis:.ion. 
I mentioned last week rhac corporations 
cannot technically voce--whac they can do is 
much more powerful. Enter, ALEC: the Amer-
ican Legislative Exchange Council, a powerful 
private organization where rich guys wrice legis-
lation together. All the board members are poli-
ticians and all the corporate members arc secret. 
ALEC is all about free market, limitcJ gov-
ernment, and federalism (srarc's righrs), which 
are obviously great id(';lS, alwa~. Corporation~ 
can rocally regulate rhcmselve~ . and will alway~ 
do wbac's bcsc for Amcricam. And most im-
porranily; ~late politicians arc ~o much cheaper 
than federal ones, and they're generally on rhe 
news less. Everybody wins! 
Federal deregulation is grc~u. Ihb is what we 
had on Wall Sm:ct during the Bush adminmra-
tion, when the Dow took a 34 percent loss and 
rhc hortom fell out of rhe homing market and 
we all danced IO rhe beat of the third-wtmt re-
cession in national history .t rccc-ssion caused 
rno)ily by a lack offedcr~I regulation and an 
abundance of corporarc: mbmanagcmcnt <ind 
dishonesty. Ler's deregulare everything; thar 
way the federal government can't gee in che way 
of capitalism by doing thing~ like b.tiling out 
Mia Tapella 
the banking industry AND che auco indusrry. 
Yeah. federal govemmenr ... gee out of the way 
of capitalism! 
Just because ALEC is a secret society of cor-
porations and righc-wing money machines run 
by conservative, whice politicians doc:.n't me.1n 
ir's a bad idea. In face. many of chc recent nco· 
fascist bills we've seen foil all over the country 
are in large part thanks co ALEC ca~k force , or 
\\ere wrinen by ALEC task forco. According 
to an article from The New York limes, Al l:C 
has \Hitcc:n lolS ofbilb introduced co state kg-
i~hrurc.~. and loh of check., incro<luccd IO the 
pockets of scare leg1sl.icors. Bills rescriccing 
heahhcare reform. obsuucting minoritie) and 
Democratic groups from voting. reducing envi-
ronmental regulations, and burnng up unions: 
wha1 American can't get behind thar? 
Check ~ide, a group like ALEC is a direct 
chreat co the values of democracy, .and all vot-
ers. (Unless you have a spare $25,000 dollars 
a year and wan1 to join! Visic ALEC's absurd-
ly vague website-I'll give you 25 grand for 
finding one sentence dun says what rhey actu-
ally do.) 'They cenainly are po"crful, though. 
In fact, norhing in the way of dollars and in-
fluence on the political left can even compare. 
"No orher organi1.ation in America today can 
claim ~ many valuable assers--both people 
and ideas-dl:lt have in8uence on as many key 
decision-making centers." Thar's from ALEC's 
website. 
lo prove ir, rhi~ is from ALEC Exposed, a 
rdativcly recent iniriative from rhe nonprofir. 
nonpartisan, civilian-run Ccnrc:r for Media De-
mocracy: "Along with legislators, corporations 
h<1vc: memlxrship in ALEC. Corporations sit 
on all nine AI EC task forces and vote with leg-
hl.aors co approve 'moJcl' bills. They have their 
own corporate governing board which mc:<.:ts 
joincly v.ith the legislative board. Corporations 
funJ almost all of AlEC's operations." 
F.~n if you arc a con5ervarive vorer, anJ 
n11ghc theoretically support some of rhese ob-
scC'nc lcgislauvc initi;uive~. bit not unsct-
ding thar our political system h being secret-
1}' manipulated to bendlt a group of old \\h1tc 
dudes and chc:ir houom line? 1his is not an is-
sue about how you vocc, or even if you vote. Ir's 
.tbout whether or not you wam rhac to matrcr. 
Mia Tape/la ts '' smior English major. 
She can be reached 11f 581-7942 
or DENopinions@gmail.com. 
in case of an emergency. ·The kit should have FROM THE EASEL 
nonperishable food. bottles of water, blan-
kets, pillows, several flashlights and l.mterns 
(battery-powered, as rhc old-school mod-
els have a tendency to light il1ings on fire). 
Have a radio that work~ wirhour needing 
ro be plugged in. You can buy battery-pow-
ered radios for relatively liule money. The saf-
est bee is a radio thac can be charged using a 
hand crank. 
The supplies should be enough co last 48 
hours, as it's possible co be buried in rubble 
long after rescue crews have arrived. Also, stu-
denrs should have a fine aid kic on hand. 
Other chan keeping the esscnciah on hand, 
srudencs should literally keep ;m eye co the 
sky. 
Watch the television or listen co the radio 
if the sky looks darker and more green than 
normal or if large: hail is fall in~. If you have a 
basemcnr in your apartment, grJ.b chc disaster 
kiL and rake cover. 
Once che tornado hits, you should curl up 
into a ball and protect your head with your 
hands. 
If rhe apartment does not have a ba~emenc. 
che safest place b chc center of .l room on the 
lowest level. The Federal Emer~ency Manage-
ment Agency recommt'nds putting as many 
walls between you and the .!>torm as possible. 
Don'r leave che apartment until Charles-
ton's sirens have given the all-clear that chc 
tornado has passed. 
If a tornado touche) down while you're 
walking to class and you arc far from shel-
ter, lie face down in a dirch. Besides protect-
ing yourself from ftying debris, chis is also a 
good way to convince the tornado that you 
are already dead and not worth chasing. 
There are many benefics to surviving a ror-
nado, including having a wicked story co cell 
and noc dying. 
The DAILY 
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DAVE BALSON I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Why I am starting Panther s for Con cealed Carry 
By Michael Skasick 
.. Ir's becrer co have something and not need it 
than need ic and nor have it." Thi~ is the max-
im chat I live by. Not for everyday problems, 
but for a truly life-or-death issue: ~If-defense. 
PanicuJarly. carrying a gun for dcfcnM.; i.e. con-
cealed carry. Currendy. 49 out of 50 ~tates have 
some form of concealed carry law on chc books 
(Wisconsin being the most recent addition). 
which allow private citi1,ens, provided they have 
mer all nee~ reqwrements, co cury a con-
cealed handgun on their person for sclf-deferi.se 
purposes. So who's left out? lhat's right, Ill i-
no is. 
Now, before l delve into refuting common 
arguments, let me stare thar unlike the percep-
tion char S«ond Amendment advocate) are 
oblivious co che loss oflifc due to school shoot-
ings and the like, I have been a victim of gun 
violence by proxy. 
Several years ago, my godbrother, Andrew 
Rudy. was bullied at hh high )chool in Free-
burg. Illinois. He was called horrible names 
and was scuffed in a locker. Afrer .i particular-
ly harsh day of torment, Andrew found his fa-
ther's shotgun. loaded a round, aimed, and 
pressed the trigger. 
The wound~ are still open. 1herefore, my 
deepot condolences go ouc to those familie) of 
Virginia Tech. Northern Illinois University, and 
the victim.) in Chardon, Ohio. These arrocittcs 
arc unacceptable. But one question was drcJged 
from my mind-why didn'r somcbodr fighr 
back, so less lives would ha\'e been lo)t? Whv 
didn't someone have a concealed firearm? . 
.. Well," people say. •if more people.: had con-
cealed weapons, rherc'd be more crime." Well. 
no. Here are chc.: faces, courtesy of Students for 
Concealed Carry on Campus: 
I. The majority of the American population 
live.s in "shall issue" states, meaning that if you 
pass a background check and are 21, you can 
have a concealed-weapon permit. 
2. After passing their concealed carry law, 
Florida's murder rate fell from 36 percent above 
the national average co 4 percent below it, and 
remains below che average. 
3. Simply, crime is higher in states without 
right·to-carry laws. 
"Well, people don'r necJ concealable weap-
ons!" they say. Well, chat also is wrong. Now, I 
am not against those who choose not co arry 
concealed fircarms..-in facr, I applaud them for 
being true co their own personal values. How-
ever, rhe numbers don't lie. 
• Eighcy percent of ~elf-dcfen(e siruanons in-
volved the defender using a concealed firearm. 
A quarcer of rhose situations occurred outside 
the home. 
• Sevency-~even percent of all violent crime 
occurs in public place.-.. Bue those public plac-
es could include campus. so having responsi-
ble ~tudenrs with firearms would make John Q. 
Criminal chink twice abouc attacking a Panther. 
MWhac about pepper spray? lasers? Unumcd 
sdf.defense? Good enough?" people press. 
Well. there are problems: pepper spray available 
on che markec is not readily effecrivc-most 
cake about 10 co 15 seconds co work. A Tas-
er is a one-shoe deal; you better hope you"re noc 
dealing with more than one arcacker. And 6nal-
ly, unarmed self-defense is dangerous. You have 
ro be very close indeed. 
"But what abouc professors who are afraid co 
give bad grades co cheir students?" Well, 1 sym-
pathize: with them, but why should professors 
be afraid of students who wane to carry guns le-
gally than of students who might be already 
C<1rrying illegally? Maybe they could benefit 
from concealed carry as well. 
Thi~ is what Pmchers for Concealed Carry is 
<ibout - fighting for our rights. as well as obey-
ing the law. 
Midhtrl Sltmiclt is 11 freshman EngliJh major. 
Letters to the editor can be submitt~ at any time on any topic to the Opinions 
Editor to be published 1n The Daily Eastern News. 
Letters to the editor can be brought In with identification to The DEN at 1811 
Buzzard Hall 
The DEN's policy is to run all letters that are not libelous or potentially harmful. 
They must be less than 250 words. 
Letters may also be subm1tt~ electronically from the author's EIU e·ma1I address 
to OENop1n1ons@gma1l.com. 
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BOARD, from page 1 
Of the four, only Holmes is nor an 
alumnus. 
"He has volunteered as an adjunct 
professor. and has hdped many universi-
ties get observatories including Eastern," 
Marrin said. 
President Bill Perry said Holmts lives 
in Ashmore and has been involved with 
Eascern's physics depanment. 
AU fuur were approved and all will re-
ceive their degrees at commencemem 
excepr Payton who has scheduling con-
flicts. He will be awarded his ~ at 
che May 2013 ceremony. 
Along with the approval of the hon-
or:ary degrees, che board also heard pre-
senrations on technology. 
As a part of Perry's reporr, he focused 
on the Improved Technology aspecr of 
the Strategic Plan. which was endorsed 
3r che meeting. 
Perry enrertaincd a presentation by 
the Information Technology Systems 
and che Cenrer for Academic Technol-
ogy. 
John Henderson, rhe assistant vice 
pr~idenc for academic affair~ for tech-
nology. and Kathy Rcc:d, the asilltam 
vice president fur information technolo-
gy services, gave the pn:semation. 
The two said in their positions rhey 
work clo~y despite each overseeing dif-
ferent pam of the depan:mem. 
Reed talked about three of che areas 
me oversees, which are information sys-
rems, infrastructure technologies and 
user services. 
"Wt- bave 140 physioJ servers housed 
on campus as well as l 0 virtual servers, 
which hold me equivalent of 150 physi-
cal servers," Reed said. "'We are working 
coward die virrualization of cbc servers." 
She also talked about increased wire-
less incemer use on campus. Currently 
cbe campus has about 700 wireless ac-
cess points. 
"In 2009, we had about 600 users on 
at peak rimes and now we have about 
2,100 on at peak rimes," Recd said. 
"Peak time is around noon and 3 p.m. 
when faculry and sralf are on and for 
srudenn around midnight and 2 a.m." 
Henderson focused hh talk on the 
Cenrcr for Academic Technology Sup-
port and the four aspects of ic. which are 
digital and multimedia, the Gregg Tech-
nology Center, training services. and 
web and mobile applicariom. 
He also spoke about how Eastern bas 
w1iformicywid1in 1cs rechnology. some-
thing char is currcnrly very uncommon 
among public universitio. 
"All 205 of om classrooms currently 
have cbe same basic recbnology in e.ach 
one as well ai; some exrra. chat h;c; been 
requested by faculcy." Henderson said. 
Amy Wywialow.\ki ccin 
be reached ar 581-2812 
or alwywialow~kil.t'eiu.edu. 
FITNESS, from page 1 
The hardesr pan fur Smit:h was feel-
ing alone during the process. he said. 
"This whole time you are by yourself 
and nobody really knows whar you're 
doing." Smith said. 
Smith said training for the competi-
tion is an "individual journey" but cbe 
support from his F.unily. mends and gid-
fuend hdped him through it 
Smith sai<l one problem chat plagues 
the winners of rhe funess competition 
are rumors of drug and steroid use. 
Smith said the coordinators of the com-
pecirion are now requiring random drug 
National Collegiate Athletic Association 
drug screenings and Smith said he will 
be caking one coday. 
Elliot Schachce, a junior kinesiolo-
gy major, said he came to the evenr co 
support his fuend Quentin Hursey, who 
was competing in the middleweight cac-
cgory. 
"This is his third yeir and he has tried 
harder and harder every year.~ Schachre 
said. 
Hursey won che middleweight cat-
egory, bur did not win overall for Mr. 
EIU 
Schachce said Hursey crained hard, 
but he said having his mends and family 
CUPB, from page I 
Each year on June 30, the wiiversi-
cy calculaces how much liability Eascern 
has in terms of retirement along with 
sick leave and vacation, an<l they record 
iron Eastern's financial statements, Mc-
Cann said. 
"At June 30 of 2011, chat number 
was about $12 million so it is a signifi-
cant amount of money we owe to peo-
ple who are going to rerire," McCann 
said. "Thac full $12 million is not pce-
funded. We have about $2.5 million 
that we have got put a side to cover 
chat." 
He said the funds primarily come 
from appropriated and income monies. 
O f the $2.5 million, about 
$450,000 co $500,000 was used co-
ward people who are retiring this year, 
McCann said. 
For a more in depth v ersi on 
of this st or y , check out 
dailyeasternnews.com 
cherc co suppon him helped. 
Jamie Kemp, a graphic designer for 
the Center for Academic TedIBolo-
gy Support, said she came co the event 
co support the conrescancs of che Ms. 
Physique conresc, Megan Murphy and 
Claudine Youkhana, who Kemp said are 
both good friends of hers. 
"I chink they did phenomenal," 
Kemp said. 
Kemp said mends of the contestants 
would gee together in groups and go to 
the gym to hdp them train, but Kemp 
said the rraining process was a "roller-
coascer." 
'The contescanrs where judged off dif-
ferent evencs. including group symme-
rry, personal routines and mandatory 
poses. 
The judges included professional 
body builders, a health and fitness re-
searcher, and a former Mr. EJU. The 
judges were Murrell Hall, Paula Bauler. 
Laurie Ellis, Tom Leong and Jeffery WJ-
lardson. 
Kathryn Ridrtu cun 
be reached at 581·2812 
or kjrichter@eiu.edu. 
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TUITION, from page 1 
Weber also said Lhe device is re-
quited for the deparrment's accredica-
cion process. 
Eastern will p11rcbase the icem 
from Bruker Biospin based in Bill-
erica, Mass., in order to save abour 
$180,000 because two probes used 
with che device, each worth $89,850, 
were noc damaged during che vandal-
ism and would be comparible with the 
device purchased &om Bruker Biospin. 
The device will be funded by insur-
ance along with appropriated and local 
funds, Weber said. 
The board also approved three items 
• Fithess Center 
• GameRoom 
• Sand Volleyball court 
• Roommate matching 
• Financial Aid 
deferment 
• Computer lab 
• 3 acre park with grills 
of naming university property. 
Room 1309 in Klehm Hall, which 
is the eleccron microscope lab used by 
che Scbool ofTechnology; was named 
after alumnus Robert DeBolt, who 
earned a bachelor's in technology ed-
ucation. 
Room 3104 in Kiehm Hall, which 
is a dassroom used by the School of 
Technology, was named after alumnus 
Mark Rogstad, who received a bache-
lor's and a master's in technology ed-
ucacion. 
Both DeBolr and Rogstad made 
contributions ro che EJ&U Expect 
Greatness Campaign for the purpose 
of the School of Technology Future 
Fund. 
The last item of university proper-
ry was Room 1842 in Buzzard HaJI, 
which is a journalism computer lab. 
The lab was named after Diana 
Peckham, who directed high school 
yearbook workshops at Eastern and 
was a founding board member of che 
illinois Journalism E.ducation Associ-
ation. 
Rachel Rodgers can 
be reached al 581-2812 
or YjrodgerSC..riiei11-e.d.u.. 
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f Announcements 
• 
For rent *For rent *For rent 
---
_A For rent For rent 
Charleston Elks banquet radhties Bin· 3 BO 2 BATH, 2009 A 11th. $390.00 
go every Friday night starting at 6:30 NICE & NEW www.jensenrentals.com 
$17S per student for a 3 bedroom fur· 
nished apartment for 2012·2013 
school year, 10 month lease Call 345· 
3664 
Awesome large I bedroom apart· FALL 2012. VERY NICE 1,2,3,4.5,6.7 FALL '12·'13: 1.2. & 3 BR APTS BU· 
menu close to campus. PET FRIENOL Y. BEDROOM HOUSES. TOWNHOUSES (HANAN STREET APTS. CHECK us OUT 
Totally furnished call or text 217-273· ANO APARTMENTS. ALL EXCELLENT AT BUCHANANST.COM OR CALL 345· pm.217·345-2646 217·34s-6100. 
__________ 316 
_2 Help wanted 
Great summer job. lifeguard all Chica· 
go suburbs. No experience, wHI train 
and certify. Application on our website 
www.poolguards.com. 630 692· 1 SOO 
ext 103, work@spmspools.com 
__________ 319 
Bartendingl $250/day potential No 
experience necessary. Training cours-
es available. 800-965-6520 ext 239 
__________ 319 
~Forrent 
__________ 319 
2048 LOCATIONS. SOME PET FRIENDLY 1266. 
38D,l70910thSt.S3SO.OO 3/30 3130 $275 $400/PERSON 217-493·7559 4/30 
www.jensenrentals.com 217·345· 4·5 bedroom. 2 bath, w/d, dlw, pauo, ONLY $285/MO/person-NEWCARPfT, www.myeluhome.com. 4 bedroom house 1218 Division $260 
6100. 1836 S. 11th $300 each 549-3273 GREAT LOCATION NEAR LANTZ, ____ 3130 each next to city park. 3 or 4 bedroom 
__________ 319 3/30 GRASSY YARD. OFF-ST. PARK. 3 Bnttany Ridge Townhouse '12·'13 very nice 3 level townhouse Bnttany 
BRAND NEW 2BR. 2 BATH. FURNISHED S·6 bedroom 2 bath house. 1521 s. BDRMS. KJT. LR. 549-2528. school year. Walking distance to cam Ridge $300/$260.(217)549-1957. 
1609 11th St, S450.00. 2nd, w/d, ale. $300 each 549-3273 3/30 pus. 3 bedrooms, 2.S bathrooms, 4/30 
www.Jensenrentals.com 217·345-6100 3130 INEXPENSIVE $285/MO /person! ALL washerldryer In unit, full kitchen with 2 bedroom furnished Apt at 1111 2nd 
__________ 319 2 BR house 1/2 block to Lantz. S325/ LARGE RMS: S BDRMS. KIT, LR. NEW dishwasher, trash and parking mclud- St $275 each induding water/t rash. 10 
Available Fall 2012. Newly remodeled person. Washer/dryer, ale. CARPET. 1 BLOCK FRM CAMPUS, YARD, ed. Low monthly rent. Call 217·273· month lease. (217)549-1957. 
4.S bedroom houses on 12th Street. www.woodrentals.com, 345-4489, Jim OFF-ST. PKG. 549-2528. 0509. 4/30 
Walk to campus. A/C, W/D, D/W 217 • Wood, Realtor 3/30 4/4 Wood Rentals, Jim Wood, Realtor. Over 
276-8191,pilot410@hotmall.com 3/30 Large 2 Bedroom apartments. Fully NOWAVAILABLEI 18RAPTS3BLOCKS 20yearsexpen.?nce.345-4489. 
__________ 319 2BRapt1/2blocktolantzlncludesca- furnished. Close to campus. PET FROM CAMPUS BUCHANAN STREET www.woodrentals.com 
121 o Division. 4 bedroom, 2 bath. ble, 1nternet@I $325/person. FRIENDLY. 1st month free. Call ortext APTS 345· 1266 _________ 4/30 
Washer!Dfyer. Across from park. $250/ www.woodrentals.com. 345-4489, Jim 217·273·2048 _________ 4130 
person. Call Pud 276-8048 Wood, Realtor --------~3130 
------___ 319 3130 VERY NICE7 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOUSE 
------ Renting NOW! 1,2,&3 bedrooms. Part 38R splrt·level for 3@$330 plus utilities. IN THE HEART OF CAMPVS. S-7 PEOPLE 
3, 2 BEDROOM HOUSES. 2 BfDAOOM. 2 Place, Royal Heights, Glenwood. Close Lots or room, 2 car garage, w/d. dish· S300·S3SO/PERSON. AMENITIES IN· 
Housing Countdown 2012 
3BR split-level house incl. w/d, ale, dishwasher, 2 
car garage 3person @ $330 plus utilities. BATH APARTMENTS. 1026 EDGAR. 
S2751MONTH 549...074, 345·3754 
__________ 3/S 
House for rent. 4th & Taylor. S bed 
room, 2 ru11 baths. 2 hair baths W/O, 
refrigerator, stove Included Rent 
$350/month/~rwn 618·67<>-444.? 
__________ 315 
S 150 SIGNING BONUS! 3·6 Bdrm. All In 
elusive! Flat Screen TV, New Leather 
Furniture! www.elprops.com 
_______ 3/8 
to campus• www.tricountymg.com. 
348·1479 
__________ 319 
washer, ale. www.woodrentals.com. Q.UOE FRONT LOADING WASHER AND 
Wood Rentals. Jim Wood. Realtor, 345· DRYER. MAR8Lf SHOWER. LARGE BED-
4489. ROOMS ANO A HUGE BACK YARD. 
Fall 2012. 3-4 bedroom houses. Large 3/30 SMALL DOGS POSSIBLE. VIEW PIC· 
bedrooms.. Offstreetparking Central LARGE 3 BEDROOM FURNISHED TURESATMYEIUHOME.COMORCALL 
AC. W/0 D/W 10 month lease. 1217) APARTMENTFOR 12-13 SCHOOL YEAR US AT 217-493-7559. 
273·2292 JUST S 175 PER STUDENT. CALL 345· 
__________ 319 
NEW 1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS!! 
Available August 2012. 3 blocks from 
campus on Garfield Avenue. 217·348· 
8249 www.ppwrentals.com 
__________ 319 
3664 
_________ .3130 
1 person apt. includes cable, internet, 
water, trash @$440/month. 
www.woodrentals.com. 34S-4489, Jim 
Wood, Realtor 
_________ 3130 
FALL 2012. VERY NICE 2 AND 3 BED· 
ROOM 2 BATH APARTMENTS LOCATED 
RIGHT BEHIND MCHUGHES. $285· 
S3SOIPERSON. 217-493-7559 
MYEIUHOMtCOM. 
3BR apts next to Arby's, Jerry's Incl. w/d, 
dishwasher, ale, furnished 
2BR apts for 2 rncl cable, internet 
1 person apts priced from $335 to $440. Many 
with cable & internet incl. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath apt. 111 Grant. 
Washer/Dryer. dishwasher, wireless In 
ternet New remodel. No pets. 345· 
7286 
lhWWPPWRENTALS.COM OR 217-348· 
8249 
______ 3/30 
Jim Wood, Realtor 
1512 A Street. P.O. Box 377 
Charleston, IL 61920 www.woodrentals.com 
__________ 3/8 
Fan 2012 ·I Bedroom apartments dose 
to EIU. Pnce range S32S to 525 fot sin 
gles Includes Wireless Internet. trash 
pickup & parking. No Peu. locally 
owned & managt'd 34!>-7286 Check 
our website. 
www.JW1lliamsrenuls.com 
__ 3/9 
GREAT LOCATIONS- 1and3 bedroom 
apartments available August 2012. 
217·341H1249wwwppwrentals.com 
__________ 3/9 
2 BR. 21521 llh St. $360. 
www.elustudentrentals.com 217-345-
9595 
--------~3n1 
__________ 318 EIUStudentRentals.com or 217-345· 
EXTRA NICE- 2 BEDROOM APTS. • close 9S9S 
to EIU $250-500 per month per person 3/21 
for 2. Most Include wireless Internet. 3 bedroom 2 bath, NEW with W/O, 
trash pickup and parking All electric 
and air conditioned. Locally Owned 
and Managed. No Pets. 345 7286 
www.jwilliamsrentals.com 
__ 318 
7 bedroom 2 1n bath home on S. 9th 
Street. $250/person. Trash & yard ser· 
vice Included. No pets. {217)34S·S037. 
____ 3/8 
BRITT ANY RJDGETOWNHOUSES for 3·S 
dishwasher, very close, must see 217· 
345·9S9S EIUStudentRentals.com 
_________ 3n1 
1 bedroom apartment East of campus. 
217 ·34S-5832, rcrrentals.com 
---~----~3/23 
New 3 Bedroom 2.5 bath duplex east 
or campus. rcrrentals.com 217·34S· 
5832 
__________ 3123 
persons, unbeatable floor plan. 3 & 4 3 bed, 2 bath house for 2012-2013. 
bedroom, 2 1n baths. deck. central air, W/O, pets possible. Off street parking. 
washer. dryer, dishwasher. Free trash 1710 1 lth Street. 273-2507. 
and parlting, low utility bills. local re- 3123 
sponsive landlord. Starting o $200/ Now Renting Fall 2012 4 bedroom 
person Available July 2012. Lease 
length negouable. 217-246-3083 
__________ 319 
4 bdnn l\ouw, close 2 EIU. Liv1ng room. 
within walking distance from campus. 
Call 345-2467. 
_________ 3n1 
Ren11ng 3,4 bedroom apartments 1812 
dining room. laundry, kitchen. double 9th; 1205/1207 Grant 3 bedroom 
lot. Owners both EIU Alum 1012 2nd Apartment 348-0673/549-4011 
St. S330/mo. Rich 273·7270, not a big www.sammyrentals.com 
landlord. responsive to tenants Fire 
pit, fenced yard, pet negotiable. 
__________ 319 
FALL 2012·2013 2,3, & 4 bdr town 
houses. Call 217·345·3754. 
319 
3 bedroom. 10th Street close to Buz 
zard. $300/person. Trash & yard service 
included. No pets. (217)34S 5037 
__________ 319 
3 OR 4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH FURNISHED 
OR UNFURNISHED. RENT AS LOW AS 
$32S.OO. 1140 EDGAR DR. 217·345· 
6100 WWW JBAPARTM~NTS.COM 
__________ 319 
Beau11ru1 l and 2 bedroom penthouse 
apts. Available for next school year. 
Huge bedrooms, walk·ln closets, cen-
tral A/C. fitness center, sun-deck. too 
much to list. non~mokers only 815· 
600-3129 (leave message). 
__________ 319 
_________ 2129 
AVAILABLE NOW. Quiet Location 605 
W Grant. 28R. stove, frig, Dishwasher, 
W/D hookup. Trash pd. 217-348-7746 
WWW.CHARLESTONILAPTS.COM. 
_3130 
NICE 28R APTS 2001S12th St & 1305 
18th St. Stove, frig, microwave. Trash 
pd 217-348·7746 
WWW.CHARLESTONILAPTS.COM. 
3130 
2BR APTS 955 4th ST. Stove, frjg, MICrO.. 
wave, dishwasher, garage. Water & 
Trash pd 217·348·7746 
WWW CHARlESTONILAPTS.COM. 
--------~3/30 
DELUXE 1 BR APTS 117 W Polk. A St, 
1306 Arthur Ave. Stove, frig, Micro-
wave. d1shwasll<.'r, washer/dryer Trash 
pd 217-348-7746 
WWW.CHARLESTONILAPTS.COM. 
_________ 3BO 
217 345-4489 - Fax 345-4472 
U[N Ads ..,ake Cet1ti 
The Qadriya Sufi Foundation of America ( QSFA.org) 
is offering two S<holinhips for EIU studtnts. Prefmnct will be glwtn to WOlntfl, first gtntration collegt students. aDd 
lnttnlldoMI studtnts. Please SfllCI an emaB to writualtteal~.~ answering the foffowing qvestioa: 
T1wrf on appro/dmately 3 million dogs and cats euthanlnd In our country ptr Yff'· 
What an your sugg~ for changing this? Answtr succlnctly in the body of~ email (350 to 600 words}. 
The deadline for applying for the scholarships is Friday, March 23. 
The results will be announced in the first week of April. 
For more information, please go to http://www.qsfa.org/organizational_dtizenship.php 
MlJe Ne\tf IDrk &1llij Edited by Will Shortz ' 
ACROSS 
1 Chicks hatch from them 
s Social slights 
10 Org. that shelters dogs and 
cats 
14 Jump 
1s Spooky 
16 Thee• of G.E.: Abbr. 
11 _Millions (multistate 
lottery) 
1a Liability's opposite 
19 Mah-jongg piece 
20 Not-so-fancy places to stay 
21 Scoundrel 
is Collection of atoms: Abbr. 
26 In addition 
21 Maryland's nickname 
32 Contemptuous smlle 
33 Small notebooks 
34 Ones not entirely gay or 
straight 
37 Tasting like unripe apples 
38 Layers of 1 ·Across 
No.0130 
47 Old MacDonald's place 
49 Lout 
so '60s •acid" 
s1 Osteoporosis threatens it 
S6 Leprechaun land 
s1 Therefore 
sa Knitter's ball 
61 Identify 
67 Go in 
63 Wheel turner 
64 Goes from blonde to 
brunette, say 
6S Heaths 
66 Where 38-Across lay 
1-Across ... or a word 
hidden in 20-, 27-, 44- and 
Sl·Across 
DOWN 
1 Dutch disease 
2 Word said while scratching 
one's head 
J Judges' decrees to keep 
""1"'"4 ____ _ 
17 
27 
32 
,, 
61 
11 12 13 
40 Lock fastener information from the public 
4 Length 
PVZllE BY FRANCESCO TROGU 
41 Beast of burden 
41 Soothing juice 
43 Info in a library search 
request 
44 Big Apple list 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
I u M p I H A s H B R 0 w N ~ 
U N E S S Q U A ~ f R 0 0 T 
~ D A Y I A l ~ f D I N l 0 
(. ll L ( H. J!..!. f w • f T A L 
A l p H A A ... v II I N 0 I E 
GA l 0 ~ H •• p I ~ ' 0 l !> ~ T A • p 0 p ~ I f I f ~!I • E N <:; • N 0 T ( H • o 
•• • t ND o II s f s I 1 A !> 
r II u c I A l • • c E s S N A 
LOGON m:i lKEPATH 
OMA>l • Pf Aii l Poo I A 
SAND6AKRtl l NEAR 
ENDEARMENT GAGA 
R 0 A 0 G H A 0 E R f l 0 N 
s Spring or fall 
6 Food giant whose brands 
include Gerber and Goobers 
1 _Major 
e Coffin holder 
9 Rogen of 
•superbad" 
10 Colonize 
11 Layers of wood 
u Rostropov1ch's 
Instrument 
13 Untouchable 
tennis serves 
21 Ruler of Kuwait 
22 Cheerios are 
made with them 
23 ~Rica 
24 Wrist/elbow 
connectors 
2a Tennis umpire's cry 
29 Shopper's wild outing 
30 Small amount 
31 Episode interruptions 
34 Old weapon in hand-to· 
hand combat 
35 Spots in the Caribbean 
36 Buy things 
38 _-ray Disc 
19 Charged particle 
40 Cry said tw1Ce before 
"hooray!" 
.;1 $20 bill dispensers 
o Sean curd 
""' Actresses Worth and Dunne 
45 World Cup sport 
46 Spuds 
•1 Raid 
411 Japanese cartoons 
s1 Show flexibility 
s1 "It's us against _" 
53 Oty near Lake Tahoe 
54 "For_ us a child is born 
. 
ss Actor Gosling 
59 "Kidnapped"monogram 
60 Badminton feature 
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KNOCKED OUT, from page 8 
Eascern had its first chance to ue 
the game on the nocc possession but ir 
turned chc ball over when junior guard 
Kelsey W)'ss pa~ the ball roo low anJ 
p~ Crunlc's f ccc for a rumover. 
Easccrn's defense scepped up and 
gave: ir~df a chance on rhc 1asr posses-
sion afrer forcing a ~hoc clock violarion 
on Tcch's next pos.~ion. 
wtc:m had the ball, crailing by three 
poinh with 27 S<:<:onds ro play. Sallee: 
saiJ 1hc Panthers set up a ball scrc:en 
for Nixon. bur she was shuc down by 
Tech's zone defense. "We cook a gam-
ble," M~ser said. 
"\Y/e \.\ere up chrec~ with 30 seconds 
left and we played rone. They needed 
a three." 'Ihe clock tacked down co 12 
seconds and 1ech's Jala Harris accidcn-
cally stepped away from Easrc:m junior 
forward Sydnc:)' MicchcU. Mitchell Qid 
she saw 1he shoe was open and stepped 
back to make sure ihe was behind the 
three-point line. 
She sank it. 
The Eastern bench went crazy. 
"Everyone screaming. 'Shoot!' may 
hive had somcching to do with (Mirch-
ell's shor): Nixon said. 
Wirh rhc game now tied. 68-68, 
1ech decided ro lee its offense play rhe 
game ouc. Hayes had chc ball in her 
hand and had a chance ac a contested 
lay-up. 
King srood, hands up. in rhe paint 
to make: Hayes adjust her shot, and 
rhe ~hot bounced off the side of the 
rim and inro King's hdnds to bring the 
game to ovenime. 
Afrer Harris came our and sank a 
three-pointer for ·rec:h ro srarr rhc over-
time, Fastern's Crunk turned the hall 
over. 
However, the Panrher defense 
seemed ro scill be playing well as Crunk 
came back on Tc:ch's fasr break and 
forced a charge. But the shoes weren't 
falling for Eastern. 
Nixon made two free rbrows to 
make the game 71-70. but the Pan-
ther\ didn't score again until rhere w.u 
12 ~«on<.h ldi in the game:. 
u\Ve took good team shors," Nixon 
said. "W._· couldrit gt't going on the de-
fensive- end. We ju.st can't forget v.ha1 
go1 us here and tocbv we did." 
Tech wc:nt on a 10-0 run hcfore 
Eastern scored ag.1in, and by then 1hc: 
gdmc \val> ov~r. 
"This game was one of the most wdl 
fought gamo rve seen in 3 long rime 
from both panics," Messer said. 
Tech's Harris and Hayes ~aid going 
inco overtime chcy were ready ro rake 
the ream on their shoulders anJ win the 
game. 
They did. 
Harris and Hayes scored l 0 of che 
Golden Eagles' 13 points in overrime -
Harris talli~ .sc:ven of the: 10. 
The Panthers were l -of-8 from the 
field in overtime, but Sallee said the 
Panthers lost rhe game by geulng beac 
rebounding and by Tech shooring the 
ball sowdl. 
"The offensive: end was not what 
beat us," Sallee said ... We have not 
won a game when we have been out-
reboundt.-<l and give up 4 5 percem from 
the field. We're just not going co win 
chat game. It's not our equation." 
Sallee ~id he giv~ Tech credit for 
putting his team in a tough situation 
where it doesn't win a lot of games. He 
said Techs zone fora:d che Panthers co 
shoot more jump shots than drive chc 
ball to the basket: like they like co. Mess-
er said forcing jump shoes was pan of 
che gameplan. 
"I think Nixon is by far better going 
off the dribble," Messer said. "We want-
ed ro pack it in and say, ' Bear U\ from 
the outside."' 
Mcsx:r ~id ir \Vas a sweet victory co 
beat the Panchcrs in the toum3menr af.. 
rcr the Panthc:r:s beac her team on i~ 
home floor earlier rhis season by one 
point. 
"I didn't have ro do a lot of motiva-
tion," Messer said. "The pre-'>Surc: was 
not on us." 
The Panthers, who were the No. 2 
seed coming into che tournament. will 
nor advancr ro play in the NCAA Tour-
nament however, they'll plly in rhe 
WomC'n's Narional lnvimio11 Tourna-
ment (WNfD. 
No. I seed Tennessee-Martin 
clinched b.1ck-to-back tournament wim 
Sarurday, lx:acing Tennessee Tech. 
With th.11, Eastern i~ guaranreed a 
spot in the WNIT. The Panthers will 
wait for the 6':1-ccam field to be an-
nouncrd March 12. 
!Uc~ McNmnc.£ cat1 
be w.ad1cd a1 '>81·7tJ..l2 
or adm<:nllmeC! 'eiu.edu. 
our summer really count. 
SPORTS 
Registration for Summer Sessions 
begins March 19. 
Visit the searchable course schedule at 
www.eiu.edu/summer 
. 
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WOMEN ' S BASKETBALL 
Panthers knocked out after bizarre game ends in OT 
Team will 
participate in 
post-season 
tournament 
By Alex McNamee 
Staff Reporter 
NASHVILLE - What started out 
as a normal semifinal game between 
two Ohio Valley Conference women's 
basketball reams, turned into a life cx-
paience in the basemen! of the Nash-
ville Municipal Auditorium with a few 
flickering lights and a tornado warn-
ing. 
The OVC cournamenc game be-
cween Eastern and Tennesstt Tech was 
suspended with 6:09 left in the second 
half and everyone - fans, media, teams 
- were asked co move ro rhe basement 
of che arena. 
Tennessee Tech dominated F.asrern 
until che rime of rhe delay, holding a 
furiously debated seven-point lead on 
rhe Panrhers. Easrern came back to 
move the game co overtime, but lost, 
81-72. 
The public address announcer 
warned everyone in the arena a rew 
minutes earlier char there was a torna-
do warning in the county. When the 
buzzer sounded co suspend the game 
while the ball was in play. some play-
ers kept moving - namely. leeh's Ta-
c:arra Hayes. 
Seconds after che buzzer sounded, 
Hayes went up for a shot and sank 
ic, making the score 63-56. In a game 
evencually tied with seconds lefc in 
regulation and decided in overtime, 
the referees' decision to count che cwo-
point basket with 6:09 lc:fc was going 
robe argued. 
The PA announcer cold everyone to 
leave che floor and head ro the base-
ment, bur as people filed away from 
the coun Eascern head coach Brady 
Sallee chrew his arms up in the air 
wondering why rhe referees counted 
the baskec on che scoreboard. 
Tennessee Tech head coach Sytia 
Messer yelled for che referees co Slay 
with their ruling. 
TRACK & FIELD 
DANNY DAMIANI I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Associate head coach Lee Buchanan speaks to Chantelle Pressley, a senior forward, during the second half of p lay against Tennessee Tech Friday in Nash-
ville, Tenn. Eastern was knocked o ut of the tournament in their first game for the second year In a row losing 81-72 In overtime. 
'fhe court cleared and the score-
board stayed chc same after che basket, 
63-56. Both coaches thought they 
were right abour die decision to count 
or discount che bucket, and boch cold 
different stories of the moment. 
5aUee said the players might have 
already becn discracced by announce-
ment e<trlier in rhe half celling people 
co seek shelter. 
"You've already heard che an-
nouncement of tornadoes and rhe 
srands are emptying and a buzzer goes 
off. \Vhar are you expecting 18 co 22 
year olds co do," Sallee said. 
Eastern junior guard Ta1<enya Nix-
on said alJ she thought was, "Run!" 
Sallee said he was worried about find-
ing his family, getting rhem on the 
court wich him and making sure they 
were safe. 
On chc other hand, Messer said no-
body on her team heard rhe buzzer 
until after Hayes made che cwo-poinr-
er. 
"We didn'c hear it until we heard 
a horn after Tacarra made 1hc basket. 
We didn't notice people were leaving," 
Messer said. "We were so in tune with 
the game." 
After a 22-minute delay, everyone 
was lee back imo the arena and the 
referees counted the bucket and of-
fered the coach~ an explanation. 
Sallee said the referees told blm the 
players had to play through the buzz-
er. 
"ls there a textbook of how to han-
dle at? Maybl" T wish rhere was," Sal-
lee said. 
Nixon said the ceam got refocused 
during che delay, as they huddled in 
the middJe of a bunch offans and me-
dia in the basement. 1 he Panthers 
unleashed a smrm of their own when 
chey were lee back onro che court co 
play. 
They clawed back inro che game. 
Tech held a 65-59 lead with 4: 19 to 
go in rhe game, bur bodies starred Av-
ing aU over the floor as chc Panthers 
inched back inro contention. 
Off a missed shoe, junior forward 
Mariah King dove onto the floor co 
grab and offensive rebound. 
She passed ic back co sophomore 
guard. Jordyne Crunk who sank a cwo-
poinr jumper ro make ir 65-6 I wirh 
3:46 co go. 
On che next possession, Nixon 
I ONLINE 
To see the photo gallery 
from the event, check out 
da1/veaslernnews.com 
nabbed her only steal of che game and 
sprinted dowo the court for a lay-up. 
Th(! Panthers crailed 65-63. Then the 
nerves sel in. 
Senior forward Chantelle Press-
ley went lO the line for Eastern to 
cry to rie the game and went l-for-2. 
Tech led 67-64 with 2:08 to play and 
Micchell wenc ro che Free chrow line 
and went 1-for-2 ro make rhe game 
67-65. 
Tech marched char by going l-of-2 
ar rhe line with 1:34 co play co keep a 
lead chc lead 68-65. 
KNOCKED OUT, page 7 
Riebold heading to nationals Panthers pick up pair 
of wins at Diamond Classic 
Boey's fate hangs 
in the balance 
after time 
malfunction 
By Dominic Renzetti 
Sports Editor 
Of che eighc members of the East-
ern crack and field ream chat compet-
ed at the NCAA Last Chance meets 
chis weekend, the Panthers will have 
definircly one, but maybe two com-
petitors heading co che NCAA Jn-
door Championship next weekend in 
Nampa. Idaho. 
Already punching her ticket is 
red-shirt sophomore Jade Riebold. 
Riebold competed al the NCAA Lase 
Chance Meet al borh North Central 
and ac Notre Dame. 
At the Norch Central Last Chance, 
Riebold v:mlced 13-feer, I I-inches, a 
mark thac smashc~ her previous East-
ern school record b}T five inches. 
Then at che Notre Dame Lase 
Chance. she vaulted 13-feer, 5-inches. 
Riebold, now rhc No. 12 compc:ricor 
in che nation for the women's pole 
vault cvenc, qualifies for the NCAA 
Indoor Championship oexr weekend. 
ln order to qualify, one muse either 
meet theNCAA's automatic qualifier 
requirements for rbe respective event 
or be in the nation's cop sixteen. 
Whether or noc red-shirt senior 
Zye Boey wtlJ compete in the NCAA 
Indoor Championship is still unclear. 
Boey, an All-American and NCAA 
lndoor Championship quaJifier last 
season, entered the event ranked as 
the No. 16 200-meter dash runner in 
the country. 
When Boey ran che 200-mecer 
dash, a malfunction with the event's 
computer system caused Bocy's time 
co not be recorded. 
"I guess they had a computer-rim-
i ng malfunction during my race." 
Boey said. "1 knew it was going ro he 
my fustesr race of rhe season and au-
tomatically put me in the NCAAs. 
bur no rime was recorded and I 
couJdn'r believe chat happened." 
Boey said he fdr like he ran at least 
a time of20.8 or 20.9 seconds. a tin1e 
which wouJd hav~ moved him higher 
up rhe narionaJ rankings. 
Boey currenrly sran~ as che No. 
17 runner in the country after chis 
past weekend; one spot ouc of com-
peting at the national meet. 
"R igh t now, I'm one spot out, 
but wich people qualifying in sev-
eral events, there should be athletes 
not declaring for che 200, which will 
put me in, so we' ll see," he said. "1be 
deadline for declarations (is March 5), 
so we should find out either (Monday 
nighr) or 1i.Jcsday morning." 
Boey said chat the malfunction in 
time is just going to be something he 
has ro live wirh. 
"It sucks co go ouc like thac yoUI 
senior season, but it's jusr life," he 
said. "Ir wasn't anyone's fauk. The 
computer ju.st failed. so I'll just have 
co live with char." 
Dominic Renzetti cnn 
be reached nr 581·79~2 
or tkrcmzetli~ei11.edu. 
Eascem's baseball ceam improved co 
4-5 on che season after going 2-1 ac 
che Dunn Hospitality Diamond Clas-
sic in Evansville, Ind. 
The ranchers were scheduled 
to open the weekend rournarnenc 
against IPFW on Friday, but indem-
enr weather canceled chc fust day of 
play, and forced the Panthers to play a 
double header on Sarurday. 
Murray State earns OVC bid 
Wich a 54-52 win over Tennessee 
State, M urray Stace advances to che 
NCAA Tournament after winning rhe 
Oh io Valley Conference Tournament. 
The Racers finished rhe season wirh 
a 30-1 record and are ranked No. 9 
in che narion. They would have qual-
ified for rhe rournarnent if they had 
lost ro Tennessee Tech and the OVC 
would have gotten two teains in rhe 
NCAA's. 
Panthers go 1-3 in Mississippi Classic 
Eascem's softball team rraveled ro 
Sca.rksville, Miss., co panicipate in the 
Mississippi Scace Classic against che 
Mississippi State Bulldogs. che Loui-
siana Tech 1cchsters and the Samford 
Bulldogs. 
For Saturday's action, the Pamhers 
barcled the host ream Mississippi State 
Bulldogs followed by a game against 
Louisiana Tech. 
To see the full stories onlfrze, check out dail}'ea.sternnews.co.m 
